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The people of Caruthersville and the territory
for 50 miles in every direction will benefit greatly
by the stupendous sacrifice of the Musgrave & Ma-

son Stock consisting of $20,000 worth of high
grade Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishing goods,
in fact everything contained in their store at Ca-
ruthersville, Missouri.

We are assured that the cost of the goods will
have no bearing on the selling price, as much of .

this stock will be disposed of at less than the cost
of the raw material.

The firm of Musgrave & Mason is to be highly
complimented for their disposition in making this
enormous sacrifice. We are assured that these
goods will be placed on sale for the ten days be-

ginning Saturday, Jan. 9th, 1909, at prices that
will shake the business world from center to cir-
cumference.

Get advised in time. Drop everything and get
your share. Come as far as you may, you will find
that it will pay you to come fifty miles to attend
this sale.

We are also positively assured that this will
not be the ordinary sale which is usually a fake,
but something that will go down in the history of
Pemiscot county as the biggest thing of its kind
that ever occurred in its borders. "A word to the
wise is sufficient."

The store is now closed to remark and rear-
range the goods and will positively reopen Satur-day,Ja- n.

9, 1909, at 9 a. m.

See Circular Left at Your Home For Further Particulars.
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A PROSPEROUS YEAR

And we hope the most prosperous in
the history of Hayti and of our busi-
ness is before us. If not it will not be
because I have failed to do my part,
and make my stoe worthy your con-

tinued good-wi- ll and patronage.

QUALITY AND PRICE
Every one knows that the quality of
any article governs the price. There
is just as much difference in the quality
groceries as there is in dry goods.
Quality considered, I know that my
prices are the lowest, and if you want
the best at the lowest price I know
that I can please you.

R. M. RERKINS

FROM OUR EXCHANGES

At tho expiration of their present
contract, which expires in tho spring,
tho Wolls-Farg- o Express company
will bo sueccotlcd by the United States
Express company. Humor has It that
at one time when tho Frisco needed fin-

ancial assistance tho Wclls-Farg- o re-

fused it, and that tho United States
company camo to tho rescue. Hence,
the change of companies.

Kennctt Democrat: There was abso-
lutely no truth in a report circulated
this week, to the effect that Tim Dur-

ham hud killed a ninn ut Portngoville,
Christmas day. Ho did not oven have
uny trouble with any one, Mr. talker,
editor of tho Critic, says; Barhcm is
clerking for his boh, and does not own
a saloon. Ho has been sick, in bed,
for several days.

John Summers, a
man. shot and killed

young married
his youna wife

at Campbell Christmas eve. He
claims that the Bitot was an accident.
It seems that ho was fumbling with a
pistol, when it was discharged with
the above result
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S. Missourlan: Louis Houck has
been building a to connect tho
ThcbcB bridge and Cat.o Girardeau in
order to lot the Cotton Bolt into tho
Capo, for Bomo time with morn or Icbs
activity, recontiy has commonccd to
rush tho work In order to finish it.
Tho othorday, for thopur-pos- o

preventing a crossing of tho
now Houck road over tho Frisco's Gulf
linn, about thrco miles south of the
city, two spurs of track woro built
Monday and filled witU bad order cars
at that point where tho new crossing
waB to have been

Dr. J. D. Hardwick, at Charleston ,

plead guilty to two charges of illicit
liquor and was fined $100 in
each case. Then in of
ctio holding up of two cases against him
in circuit court, Dr. Hardwick has
promised to leave Charleston and the
stale by January 11, never to return to
thi 8 commonwealth.

James J. Corbelt, formerly heavy-
weight has announced
his willingness to moot Jack Johnson,
if it were necessary, to bring the cham-
pionship buck to tho white man.

JiJMBER ANDHINGLES
All Kinds Itotiglt and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Building

Material, Cypress Feucing, etc.

- Wholesale and Retail -

You Will Find Our Prices Reasonable and to Suit the Times
Cypress Fencing on band at all times and at reasonable priceB.

Saw Mill, Shingle Mill and Planing Mill Combined.

We will greatly appriciate your patronage and endeavor to please you.

CW.EBXCK, - - Hayti, M0.
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G. W. Mgr. F M. Pkrkins, Salesman. B. L. Guffy, Atty.

HAYTI REAL ESTATE CO.
Dealers in

Improved and Unimproved Farms
and Timbered Lands and City

and Town Property

We Rent and Collect Rents, Pay Taxes
and Look After Improvements
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CULPEPPER &: JACKSON
Watchmakers and Jewelers

Wo Iluudle Reliable Goods of Makes in
Clocks and Jewelry

j n Needles. Shuttles and Bobbins for
; "" use In AH Makos of Sewing Machines.
4
ijj Buy your watchps, and jewelry from your home
j jeweler, who will look after the quality and tho guarantee..... JMISSUUUI. JL
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Dorris,

Land,

HAYTI,

PURE
DRINKS

To produce a good
nnd pure Soda Water
it requires the use of

choice material ns well ns a scientific pro-
cess. Do not abuse your stomach in the
use of inferior carbonated goods. Demand
good and pure Water, the same as
you would pure food.

Wahl's is the Brand.
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When you call for it, sec that it is served and that the crown stopper
bears the trade mark. This will to you pure nnd good Soda
Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc.

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,
CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.
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